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CALIFORNIA
dried fruits

Pears Nectarines 
Prunes Apricots
Peaches
Cherries

Apples
Figs

GREEN RHUBARB 
GREEN APPPLES I

LEMONS AWO ORANGES

A. R. Johnston & Co.,
A'hoicsalo arid l^el.ail Crccirs. f<ana!nio, B, C.

Getting 
ready 
for the 
J4th.

rolj of rxour-Th.-ir'il 1* h 
Moi,i»!g hi re n?*l Mond«y, and 
we »hould all endeavor to “look 
our }.retlie#t." M’e can help 
you to drea. well on thia gala 

.lay of onr*.

A stylish an.l anappy new ■'Suit. 
Juat the right hat to match—a 
fancy »hirt with the rorrect tie. 
You may want t^ don lighter 

uii.|erw( Hr, and aox, too. 
Come, let ua allow you around 
anyway. Were moat obliging 
(-'j l , ( roviomg j.iu don't luk 

for er. .lit.

TheC. 0. scon CO., LimiW.
CatM CLOTHIIRS.

L_>0

FARM!
I aland. Small clearing. Hoom, Bam, 
and oalbuildingi. About 80 acn 

good bottom land. 
rnicK—S126aOO part earii; hal- 
anoe to arrange; apply

0-. Scla.ctlc3r,
Inauranoe and Financial AfenL

-“LUMBING and
JOBBI G !)0NE

J. H. BAILEY,'

■DOIT NOW
Send in your auit to have it 
ready for the hdidar. ... ^
W e do Ladiea’ work, too t 
Aak yoor*friendi about ui. J

I C8ESC£NT - DYE WORKS. ;
r^we. n

Xu. O. -Z-OTJISIC3-,

I Wewantyouto knowthat
Om l>iii.t'Ii'jii.-e-'l ('..nii-.l i.s

ivailv. ir toll waul a il.'li.acy - 
try it ----- ----- -----

H. & W. City ftlarket.

---- AM IWDOWNMtHT miCr IM

THE GREAT WEST LIFE 
ASSURANHE GO.

aiNocR MacM.Nis ia»T *

S. B SUITON. Mo -g r

‘ \ D'owning Man will catch 
at a s'raw" ..................

ii.l a »i-.’itMii «iM m.vli 
ihe pi Of « lien' hi- ' in 

• ll,.. l..-t .nlitr fur Ilt» 
n V, .-ilhT io W ii' i. 

ri |l’M-i..iiii:hiii:' or
** ‘’^■o,.XJ.TT 11.1.

A. ROSS. w“ocTT.:

SUMMER IS HERE

Butter has Dropped
Cowichan Creamery

30e par lb. print

Dairy Butter
2Bc par lb. print

Eastern Creamery
In 28 lb boxes, 2Bc par lb.

W. T. MEDDLE & CO.
F«t roEss tiMK PARTICULAR GROCERS 

P S Fir*t Fresh Strawberries arrived to-day

Poeaibly the moat remarkable er|. 
nice yet beard by the commiMion 

waa that given by Mr. S. M. Robiu 
yesterday. Mr. Robioa’ vlewa 
unionura are pretty weU known _ 
Nanaimo and the UeU wUcb he aUt 
ed yeaterday as to barmoaioBi na
ture of hii relationt with hia men 
through a long term of yearn are 
matter* of common knowledge. Mncfa 
of his testimony indeed was a repc- 
titioa of that given before the Chi
nese CommiaioB two yean ago. Mr. 
Kohin's opinions on international nn 
ionism, however, were not made pub
lic untit yesUrday and that portion 
o( fain evidence waa listened to with 
the keenest interest. The Chief Jus 

in the endeavor to find 11 there 
a point at which Hr. Rc 

would believe it advisable to adopt 
slriAg measures with his employes, 
should they join a foreign organiza
tion, suggested several hypotheses, 
but while the widest admitted that 
be would urge his men not to have 
anything to do with a body which 
could order a sympathetic strike 
without reteience to local opinion or 
which promulgated Socialistic doo 
tiines, he maintained that the 
must do as they chose, and that 
cerlainly would not threaten to dis
charge them Jor acting ngainat 
wishes in such a matter. That men 
should join a large organization 
the purpt.se of negotinling nt greater

BOYS GET MARRIED
While we are selling you our Furniture at pctual 
Cost Price. No better time than the present. Don’t 
put the girl off any longer but buy now at the 

Selling Out Sale.
Drawing for the $ 35.00 prize on Saturday night at 8 o’clock Every dollar you spend secures 
a Ticket for the Drawing Como, furnish that house of yours and make the girl happy. A 
fine selection to choose from. Wo going out of the furniture line entirely . ?3^0pen this 
week until 8 o’clock'*" ■°--- A 5^-pq- _^3srx) C^ss: OInTXiY.

J-. S- G^OOX) & CO,

MR. ROBINS’ 
EVIDENCE

HIS TESTIMONY STRONGLY 
FAVORS UNIONISM.'

HEATED
DEBATE

HOUSE ORDERS EVIDENCE 
PRINTED.

LegisUtiTe Aamnbly, Vletucla. B. 
C.. May M.-Sptoiaf to the Frca 
Prtss.-Tbe house ae aattcipatad met 

hut to adjourn. That
business of sny sort wns transseted 
was not nttriboUbls to govetniaest 
intent. Indeed the government was 
distmeUy not consulted m the pro
ceedings which but lor a distinctly 
lively somersault would have spelled 
defeat lor the administration. As a 
matter of simple tact the govern
ment was defeated positively end tm 
phatically, upon, a motion against 
which the provincial secretary had 
expressed

regarded as a perlcctly legitimate

Robins' evidence, taken as 
whole, con-sti lutes a very remarkable 
body of facts and argumenU Uvor- 
ing not only unionism, but interna
tional unionism.

Mr. Robins was the first witness 
He saM he had been eemiected with 
the New Vancouver Coal Company 
for about forty years, first a - 
tary and tlen as superintendenr,

latter capacity about tw'nty
years.

A union had existed among the 
completely organized, about twelve 
or thirteen years, but there bad beer 
a semblance of a Union before tha' 
He had always recognized the union 
ilefore the union was completely or
ganized lie had urged the men 
form a union. The men belonged to 
the Miners’ and Mine l.aborers' l>ro- 
teclive Association. He was not 
aware that it was connected with 

other organization other than 
f slight connection at an early 

stage with the Knights of Labor, 
had heard nolliliig of that lor a very 
long time. The number ol men 
led from one thousand upwards. Tne 
organization wa-s confined to under
ground nim There were on an av
erage trom 100 to 150 surface men 
These had a club which was to all 
intents and purposes « union It was 
purely a local organization There 

no non-union men below e; Ji nd 
as r«» o' agTecnicn: that 

there should be none.
Witness here produced a ropy ol 

the agreement.
Continuing witness said the 

pany had never had a strike. Under 
ordinary circumstances the executive 
and witness would meet about .very 
six months to discuss generil qu.* 
tions, say whelhcr wages should 
advanced or reduced, to confer, 
fact, as to the condition of the m:v.-

always very pleased 
all the information 

The executive

Witness 
to give the 
that be Pl
varied in members from eight 
twelve. The executive having, 
confidenie ol the general body ol the 
miners, he went into matters which 
he would not haw entered publicly 
The basis of their relations *as 
mutual contWrnce, never broken from 
first to last Op.m one occasion he 
had found It dilhnill to .show 
men what the actual cost ol produc
ing coal was at the Northfield 
The committee from the union 
thought that the cost could not pos
sibly be so great and he had shewn 
the men the books to prove his fig
ures. An adiustmrnt of wages took 
plaee, but the coal was a thin seam, 
and it had been found impossible to 
work it at a profit The mine had 
therefore lieen closed.

lie had bad no dividend set before 
him which 'be must work to He had 
absolute liberly as to rates of wag
es and so forth from the directors.

Ihe mm had consented to a reduv 
tion ol wages when asked Upon one 
ociasion when business was SO 
niornlized that it was almost 
possible to dispose ol coal at all.

itically.
It waa on the caU (or name* that 

Hob. Mr. Molnaes’ ifuick wit Mved 
the situation. HU band went up 
with the “ayes.” and so did the 
hands of all the other minister*, al
though hut n moment before Hon 
Mr .Uclnnes had led and the others 
>0 ned in a half hearted choms of 
•no*’’.

The motion was that of C. H. O. 
CTUIord, who was chairman of the 
Columbia A Western Imiiilry Com
mittee. bad. in asking farther time, 
irged that an order be granted *1^ 
be King’s Printer to proceed with 

printing of the evidence from 
day to day. It was explained that 
the report could not be inteUiglbly 

with the evkkmoe at 
tacbed, and it waa pointed oat that 
delays woufd be avoided by haviag 
the work of the printer* proceed sini 
ultaneonsly with that of the eom- 
mittee. The ccmirnittee expecU to 
have the evidence completed by to- 

Priday noon at Uteat, 
but cannot complete Its report, a^ 
the chairman informed the house un
til the 26th or 27th.

The suggestion as to the printing 
ol the eridenoe was carefbUy ignored 

government win 
thrown out. ft was three or four 
imes re-introduced by various mem

bers of the committee until the in
dicated objection of the' minUtry be
came apparent, and tailing a minU- 
lerial announcement of intention, Mr 
Cliflord moved for an order of

to the King’s Printer to pre
pare the evidence from day to day. 
It was then that the government's 
opinion on the matter wasexpressed, 
the matter being dealt with by the 
Provincial Secretary. He was forc
ed to oppose the motion, be said, 
;ince he bad been informed by 
King’s Printer that it would take 

least two months to put in type 
the evidence already taken. No time 
would therefore be gained, while he 
faoi«ht that through the press re
porta and otherwise the substance of 

evidence would be sufficiently 
well understood to make the findings 
of the committee quite inteUigible.

.Mr. McPhillipa strenuously mail 
lained t£at all the evidence should 
be printed. It was a right ol 
public to have this evidence before it 
so that all might read it—in the Bri
tish Columbia Gazette.

Houston condemned the sugges 
tion ol printing as well as the 
hose and nonsensical character 
much of the examination, the third 
member lor Victoria being particu
larly to blame. His remarks 
frequently inierrupted by McPhillips 

thought that even if all the 
printing offices in Victoria should be 
given portion-s ol the work in order 

exp^ite the lull transcription of 
evidence should be forthwith prinW

PROPOSED 
REDUCTION

LADYSMITH MKM REPOSE THE 
TERMS OFFERED.

Ln<ytmlth. May Jl.-Sii«lal to the 
Tee Pie«*.-The propiMali of Mr. 

Dunamnir were laid befere the naian 
he« this morning in mAts meeOag. 
They were to the eflect that aU men 
shonfd be retimtated, hot that tha 
Western Pederation of Minn mat 
be abandoned. A new eoala of wag- 
ea and agreonent a* to wort was al
so given. This inefoded the tnerena- 
ing of the ton from 224« to fiSdS lha, 
~ Ting a redaetioB of about 11 ptt 

k Ualimited righte to eontiaet- 
— to employ laborers ia pillar wort 
were also required, ^though in oihec 
parts of the mine the nmaber of 1»- 
horera was fixed at <me per oestiaa- 
or.
The meeting

to object to the propoeed aetMenast. 
not a single dissentiag voice heing 
beard.

Dnsmnir. sAo hnl a te^( Is- 
terview with the oommlMea laat 
Bight, returned to Victoria this mor-

This led the Nelson niembet to re
sent the -inwTraption with chan 

directness, “Who on earth 
you. anyway," he inquired, glaring 
across the floor ol the chamber 
the fierce muslached one. “You are 
only one private member i 
house. It is your mistake that 
you think you are the whole shoot 

match. II that evidence 
wanted lor election purposes it 
be all very well'to have it printed, 
but it certainly is not needed by the 

ouse."
Upon the motion being pul and the 

question asked by Mr Speaker, shall 
the resolution carry, there was a sub 
siantial predominance ol affirmative 
voices.. Among the noes wen 
tincfly beard the voices of Messrs 
Kberts and Meinnes and a deep 
grunt from 111*. Mr. Pteatice.

Names,” shouted a number 
members on the opposition side, and 
when the hands were raised it 
notu'cd that the Provincial Sccte- 
saty had in the brief intervening 
moment experienced a change 
heart and also brought the majority 
of bis colleagues to his way of Uiink 

r Kherta’ hand was none the

DOUK L£ADER ARRESTED

Winnipeg, May 21.-Pntopolkin. tha 
chief leader of the laaatie Dodkho- 
bon, who CBdenvMed to laaneh a 
entade a few weeks ago, has been 
arrested on the chazge of taaanity. - 
and taken to Prince Albert to await 
examination.

The nnmber of special C. P. R. im 
migrant trains this spring te slowly 
dimbiig towards the ceatury mark.

A paity of husky yonng college ite 
dentr oeseed through Wlimipcg yee- 
terdey en route to Biitish Colombia 
where they will spend the next fcw 
moeths employed in railway conetmc 
tion.

The perty cowisted ol eleven, lonz 
ol whom are takiag divinity ooueea. 
The rest nre taking up variooa tarnn- 
efaes of mining engiiieerieg at the 
Kingston schAofi.

Chief Inspector Dudley, in chaxge 
of the United State* immigntion ia 
ipeetion department, and who has 
been here lor ervcral deye hohUng a 
party of nieeteen Rosslane who en
tered the United Staten at Weeha U 

the reguUUoiis to tae 
coDtrary, was instructed by the com 

at Montreal to have the
whole i-arty deported.

He will leave with his chargee in 
the morning and will take them to 
be deposed by the Caeadien anthorl- 
tiee af they see fit.

The peop.e were broegbt acroe* the 
boundary it Louis FHgler of Neche.

under $1,000 bonds, and 
instruction i have been sent u> Mr. 
Shaw to have the man vigotonsly 
punished.

The maximum penalty te fort; 
year# imprisonment it n etnight 
case is made out.

TIED TO FREE TRADE.
London. Mmy 21.-Lord Roeehetry 

exprcssca surprise that hU speech at 
Burnley, Lancashire, May IS, in 
which he dealt with Colonial Secre
tary Chamberlain’s tariO speech de. 
liveted nt Birmingham. May 1. haa * 
been interpreted in any way support
ing Mr. Chamberlain’s proposal to 
establish reciprocity between Great 
Britain and her colonies, and ax- 
pUins that he purposely treated the 
subject as universal because he was 
addressing * non-poUUcal confer-

Lord Romfiiery adheree absoluHly 
to his opinion that the Liberal par
ty is Indissolubly bound to free 
trade, and that anything like an tm-

en the empire intemaUy and oxcita 
the permanent hoetlUty of the whoU 
world.

FOOT AND MOUTH DISEASE 
Durban, Natal. May ll.-The Brl- 

Jsh steamer Abdriholme, Captain 
Brown, and Angio Chilian. Captain 
Johnston, have arrived here from 
Buenos Ayres with loot and mouth 
disease prevailing among the cattle 
on board of them.

The authorities insist that all tha 
ve stock on ihe vessels be sUagh- 

tered before the steamer* are al
lowed to enter the harbor.

INDIAN COTTON DUTIES.
London. May 21-Lord Geo. Harntt 

ton. the Indian secretary, received at 
she Indian office ,n influenWai depu
tation repreeenling the cotton «0- 
ployers and operativea ol LaneakhUo, 
the members ol the House ol Com- 
„ V from the various LanenAlie 

dlstrlcU and representalivee of iwb- 
lic bodies of that county, who urged 
the. abolition ol Indian cotton
«cl*Ljl>jtlsa___

k



SanuKon's^ Store.

Hanaimo Free Press
9A9XIMO.B.C.

TffB STRIKE.
mrnwibAfo •AUtmtmt kH

k karf bm aoiMrf
t of Mr.

Btm tat appareatir the strike U a* 
far freo tenalaaUo* as em, i»- 
tae< M U very appanta that the 
latest hi the series of ereaU hatT. 
U aayth .̂ oMed sme Mttanas to 
tta straoic. That Mr. Doasaiair 
«oaM iaiist m?om the Mestera Frder- 
atioB bets* ataadoaed was a tore- 
•Me eiMtasioa. that it should be 
roiaired I7 the mtaers that ao dis- 
ertetaatifla be eureised asaiast aay 
of the naa taoald aa agreentat be 
rwtad vas also aatural. What was 
aot expected was that there should 
ta each a iadieal rerisiea of the 
wagt scale as iadicated ia oat de
spatch sad if the facts be as stated 
thrtna n wi!i sorpnae no one vh» 
ttp a«a isxrr ala^ast a dis
sttU^ roioe deeliaed to ataept the

(Coatiaaed from Pape Oae.)

the mcB Tolaatarily agreed to ac
cept a tedacUoa of » per ccat. They 
had ao promise ss to how loag it 
shoald last. The oOcers of the 
paay sobmitted to the saaie r 
Uoa for thb same period. A n 
afterwards the Agnres were rerisod 
aad the 30 per oeat was made 10 per 

operatioB
for 0 or 7 years aaUI the aiarket 
jastided a rerersioa to the old Ogare. 
Dariag that period the gaestioa 
woaid come up from tinm to tiiM as 

> whether the oM figaie eoald be 
trea. but the pout was aerer aiged 

face of wlloess’

ae fnas tt dariag the latter 
The paithaae price was fsoat 

lUO to *300 per acre 
Ha had aem eiperieacsd aay Iric- 

thm with the miaers aa a aaioa that 
he might aot hare expericBced had 

Oaly oa ooe 
oceasio. had there heea aaythiag Uta 
a hiat of goiag oa a sUike. It waa 
girta hy aa ladlTldaal member who 
was at <moe tailed to order by the 
r«t of the eieoiUra. It waa aot 
pot ia the form of a threat. The a^ 
klUtioa with the Wsstera redesatioe 
of Miaers bad 1 atom place slaos bU 
time. He d»d act cats to gi»s aa 
opialaa oa the reaPoas why the aiea 
bad Jotaed a loret^ ocgsaizatioa Ha 
eoald see bow sacb aa orgaaiiatioa' 
coaid be seed la the bands of sa-j 

oapaloaa trast to lajare bailaeas 
a this side of the liae.
Pressed fsrther oa this poiat Mr 

Robiai said the reason of tbe^f^ncO. 
be thonicbt would be that is

lan^ the body of mea the greater 
Act ia sach case, la th« 

coaatry there waa aot a sumedeal 
X of mea to obtaia the jeeded 

rsalt. StaaM the popaUUoB 
crease the time woaid come whsa aa 

aatioa lai«e CMUgb to fire

At the half year caeetiag a rcaewal 
of the eoatraet was generally made 
for six moBths, that ia the 
there woaM be no reqaert fet a 
change. The meebî [^. wera d 
aatore of coBfereaccs. If aay mstter 
weat wroag ia the mlaes ia the 
iastaace it would be adjastad ly tta 

dergrouag boss aad the iadirWnal 
ner If this was aot ulitf-vOoiy 
woalit te btMii^t bdocc Uc tsass. 

ger. Fatliag a aettleaxat thea a 
would meet him.

strike 1

i^ a foreigB orgaaizatioa

Sapt. Hussey passed throagk yes- 
tarday oa bis way from Cambsrlaad 
to VietorU.

iBspeetor Morgaa has bees paying 
aa oOeia] risit to CamherUad miacs 
dariiv the last lew days.

Kts. Dstaaa. of Caatbariaad. is
aUQ ia tta Victoria hospital.

Prof. Schaflaer. formerly ot Nanai- 
am, hM naaored to Camberiaiid.

Capa. fiOlaa arrirsd from Lady 
amdth laat svtaii( aad retaraed this

times this woaid aot ‘ occur for 
year at a time. He wasa't always ea- 
gaged ia meetiag committacs. 
mea tried to settle their afaixs 
the earliest stage aad bottac

little aa possible. A 
pit coanaittee was a spsclaUy ap- 
poiated body to examiae as to tlu 
safsty ot tta laias la regard to xea- 
tUatloa mad ’ aay aioda of workiag 
aad gettiag the coal that might

srtth
regard to deOeieat plaoes were aet. 
tied by a scale agreed

H. Baha was a r to Lady

an. Cameroa arrired oa the Joaa

paid hy tom 
There was ao standard wage. Wagps 
rarled from $8 to M.M aad a 

would be. sader spec 
loc tta

was aa anhral from

OKEATLT ALABXBD.

Mr. P- Bathaga, a btadcaC „ 
law, ta Orecarlile. 8. C., had beca 
tsosbiad tew fo« M tae years with 
osatiaaoas ooagb which ta says, 
-greatly idamied me. esastag me tj 
tear that I was ia tta fleet stage of 
aMamptam.” Mr. Barimst. hariag 
mea Chamterlaia'i Coagh Resaedy 
advertised, oasdaded to try tt. Now 
road lAat he says cd it: “1
Mt a rm^ikakla ehai«a aad after 
aaiag tma hotUee of tta twaty-flre

er. $4 or $S. Aa ae 
bed kaowa mea make WM ox Itdfl a 

h. hat that waa when the coal 
ampMeaellr «ata- This wu 
mseel as baldly to be a 

sd at ell. W to m a moatl 
be what tta hart mea caaM 1 
good tiama. There was ao ehsotete 

aaai wage but good mea hi de- 
t plecce were allowed W e day. 

They woaid pteto the mat to cara 
ana ol team IS.M to M. T1 

eight hoar day had pcactteally al- 
waya beca ia toroe. At 
mea had actaally woctad ei^ hears 
hot iattorty H lad 
from bask to bank.

BeM by an Br^ists.

PBOM VANCfn^Trn.

Par sa. Jaaa yastordey- 
PtasmgKi- A. Aatasaoe,

ns War sail Wages, 
week of haU price. UatU Tuesday,
May Mtk. oar gS.M photos fmr fl.SO 
edtiaets, ll.M per doe. Stamps, iS 
far 33 omrts. Photo tatioat, we 
aow M eeata. PaaD’s Btaido,

WA'S ANNIVEBSART.

aMBflhma, Hay SL-Tta flmA pro- 
dmttaa-af tta Omem rspahiic was 
eshMoM tase by a dtamr r 
tay aamdag. which was atteaded by 

ami aad tta ooasnls d Cata

•^Pure, ?ir^ Castile

We import thk diresbimtbs

amkaes ia Fcaoee--------- .

AimfeflfaaDdberfarSOoei 
orStefLA Nocai^ Manly 
taoaM ta ^koat iMs ia ttair

Let as 
at at Mir

r.t smiui, iii.h,

would not hare taken aetioB 
Ho woaM tase pomied mil ibe dsa- 

leit that the wotkmca 
ikoM ta petfseUy bee to iota 

Ihey
try to present H by hie ia-

^ hat ta ahoaM take ae stefa. 
m waiaiag the mat that they 

would loae thair emgleyaamL He 
would msBsiy point oat the daagar 
He wobM ceaaldcr that a lotaiga as- 
Bociatioa being master ol the local 
was tta gteebest dsagsr of all. tat 
U tt were mettiy ismad to alter 
tta oma had amagrt maHais thean- 
talTea, msrsly helpta ttam ia broa- 
Me. that woaid not ta la aay amaea 

It theama

strike wlthoat any local grimai 
their own. the niiaagfwieat 1 
hare to beer the trouble. He
agkMd Met mriasB a ettike waa ta-

what they thenM>t fait wtthoat 
K to others. It eoaqpetttots 

played Chtaese labor they eoaM act 
ete srtth them in tta saam 

ket. That bad been the eaae. Ttay 
had employed Udame laber op 
im. The praidtoe had osmmd by

aes‘ eeitfthor aad We compaay eta- 
by tta whHe miaara,

attar a son' sad seeMcat. No oaw 
ebtrtbahBd tta aocMeat to Urn Ohhm- 
m bat tta itfasal of tta Chiame to 
go below alter the eecMeat hU ia- 
teasiiled tta ieeiiag agsMst ttaM. 
The other side bed leMhfal^ oettisd 
oat tta agrmmcat at tta WaBl

which at that time waa ae* la exta 
Many of tta men had bo^t 

town loto ia Naaaimo. Tim Jowost 
price was »1W; faacy lots woaid 

sell at IMO or ISM. Tta
balk of tta loU ta the rasideatial 
part of the town ran from $SM to 
fSN. The Domiaal terms ol paymeat 
wen one tUrd down, oae thixd 
six moaUis sad ooe third Ja a yeas 
bat aot U one cam ia «ty sren 
ttaae terms insisted spoa. Then 

lou booght IS years aga thai 
aot yet paid lor. Thsy had aoi 
ed retara ot the lots. U many 
they had taken them back and. 

aUowaaoes lor tta Impra^ 
. Oeaeraliy the bayern hafl 

paM tor them, cleared ti 
bmU admirable naMowea 
For abort three years the Compaay 
decliaed to sell oa the grand Urns 
tta outlook was so glohmy that tt 
was not quite fair to cacoacag* am 
to lay oat money oa laad, aad also 
because others had lots to seU aess. 
He had SOM homeetesd tots Jl tre 

IS Uksa uadex 
lease tor 31 yean with opUon of 
purchase at tta ead ot tea yean, lie 
had plaoed ratter a faacy price 00 

laads as otherwise tta ralus 
of town lou would hare depneiatod, 
aad there wouM hare 
cry aad complaint. The natal' be
gan at half a dollar as ^ per 
aaanm. tta seooad year tta uma, 
tta third, fourth and fifth, tta teat 
was ll.SO per anaum pet acre; after 
that tte (fatal was 110 pm acre. It 
waa aappoaed that dariag ttalfirst 
tow yean tta place would be cleared 
and tta tenant ta able to dsrlra

i
In cvcfy town 

and village 
may be had, 

^ the

Mica
Axle

that makes your 
horses glad.

NOTICE U hereby girea that Cory 
■S. Ryder the Younger ol the Town 
of Ladyimith. BritisJi Columbia. Mrr 

; chant, by deed dated the Mth day of 
I May, 1503. assigned all bu perscasl 
property, real estate, credits snl 
efiecU which may be seiwd and sold 
nader execution, to Edmund M. Yar- 
wood of the City of Nanaimo. Bar- 
rUter-at-Law. in trust, for the pur- 
poae of paying aitd satisfying, ratab- 
ty aad proportionately, all the cred- 
itori ol the said Cory .S. Ryder the 
Y’ouagrr. according to law

among tte men to hare a union. The

tloa of unions. Ha brtieved the 
cal union was incorporated, la 
poration had a tendency to Increase 

seaae ot respooslbiUty ol the 
He couM not see under what

eoaM to (oramd in thU 
the neoessity for ioin- 

i dU

shoald aot work to the advantage of 
the owner ol aay mine. He bad not 
found that the aaion wanted to boss 
everythiag, the objection gmerally

aii« the men ia hia time had 
I to Juia aa organUatioa la • and Knsaiaa Finns. The lat

ere the most nuroeroua. he 
t. At one time the Italians 

Eighty to eighty-five pet 
wooM be English. Scotch. 

Welsh. Nova Scotsans. and a lew 
He had never exercised 

control over the mes
they lived. The NorthfieW 

I have beea allow
ed to live where ttay pleased. At 
NorthfieM the men lived in comfort
able hoaaee along the main road 
bad never heard any eomplalnU 
tta aaaiUtioB of Northfleld or South 
fieM. He bad beea sorry that 
had cllowed tta men to bolM there 
Many ol them bad sold their proper- 

of the hooBCs were now 
occupied. He wouM discourage the 
the nxa from arttllng in aa tmheal- 
Uy place. A maximum price ol 
IlM was charged for tta Northfleld 
lou. The local mines had beea 
worked for forty years and might 
last another fifty years.

r go Ike

to take tta pinea ol tha aaMa labor 
mth aa agrewcat sach as he ^ ^ 
with.hin mea. howpvtf, g 
tie strike was Inttomibls k 

Tta CWsI Jnstics ^ that ta la- 
erstoofl that tte chief

e'limited to the In-

t mdd: he todecstood 
• did toy to get subsUUU

Uhdr to case of a stoUw, bat tta t»- 
Mca io ined

The owed Juntica saU that 
nathorUy to Mtte tooabls bom the 

do eoastitotod a ssriooB grtu- 
tioa. He thea daboutod Inilher

hut Mr. RoMaa had as optotoa 
o8er to tta matoat. For tte awg to 
)oia an tolstnatioanl natoa to 1 
gttan theft MmM to a«ottoUoat 

rith ttair employers waa a pwtopUy 
Igitimnla mova. It staald hs Mt

His agieemeat wHh tta mea
ly taaagetat to aH parttos coa-

Tn ' Me wvsrt of a stotka which 
couM not bs aettied hy euacUto 
the cane would aedto to him to 

It wouM he a'eena 
(ta legisktaia. He did art like, 
aad sever hM Iliad eompalaocy ar- 
Wtmtioh. He cooM art see how It 
coaM he worttd Compatoory to- 
vestigatioa, U matters got to a dead 
lock ml|̂ t he oTmd. The expoevc 
of the teebi mUht ptodthe the efleet 
deeined. He bed vary grave flrth^

f’H.r 5”^'
mitM b,'.^ nv'ntSM ISu

tta parttoe 0
" *ed.>».

Aiked II hie Bsai wnn apt 
•bore tha average at inbqingtoM, wit 
seas eaM that tta fart that mat of 
ehniaelK had «t all tiaas eeppeseat- 
•d ttaaaam msa aetopa 

oa BO weU

as satisfactory

are required to forward particulars 
ol the same, duly verified, to the 
said Trustee on or before the I9th 
day of June. 1903. after which date 
the said trustee will proceed 
tribate the asseU of the said estate 
among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard oaly to the names of 
which he shall have received notice 

Notice U aUo hereby given that a 
leeting of the creditors of the said 

Cory S. Ryder the Younger, will be I 
It the office of E M Yarwooi.l 
lerctal Street. .Nanamio, on j 

Wednesday, the 27th day of Mav.j 
1903, at eight o'clmk

for the giving of instructions 
reference to the disposal of the aaid 
esUte.

Dated at Nanaimo, this IStb day 
of May. A D . 1903

E M Y.IRWOOD
Trustee.

LAND REGISTRY ACT
IMTIUllATTTRBittnBnjJfCBllott ^vf g Duj4 r*ia

Um 0*rtia»U ol TUk lo Loi 4 Btook tNbg (!> ni) 
M berwol. to W>0 fl dxtyitr^a m ih* (’mittcwr o!

tU this morning.

William Neare, president of 
local Miners' t'alou. was the first 
wttMsa this mommg.

Mr. Wilson witneos said that

Congress ot Canada 
affiliated with tta Western Fcdera 
tloa ot Miaers. Witness hsd been 

nnlou rosn for thirty years in 
oM country snd twelve years ia this. 
■ ■ t to both
ployet and employe. It helped 
Uttar to setUe difflcultler which 

light possibly cause serious Uouble
ihled the former to discuss 

with the men and teach 
settlemert. Tte pit committee took 
up tta grievanoe of the todlvidnal 
miner and made repteaenUtlons t 
the undergroond manager. If a se 
tiement were not reached the execi 
Uve th«a carried, tta case to the lu- 
pertataadeat. Falling then the mat 
ter waa taken back to the nnion. The 
union might strike as a last resort, 
bat that was vary seldom done. They 
had always suooeeded in bridging ov
er theb dlfllcnltles without a strike. 
Ha -did not call tte recent stoppage 

strike. Tta management n 
e men that they wouM aot 

the lamp allowance. The men stop
ped wittoat notice wbiU the matter 
waa adjnsted, €te compaay h 
given no notice of the stoppage.

with the New Vancoover 
Coal Company bud been continued 
with tte Wsstera Fuel Company. The 

for thirty days' no-
ttee of e _ 
had broken the agreement first hence 
' stoppage without notice.

« object of joining the WesUrn 
xntion .Was to strengtben their 

positiim. He dM Dot know that Mr 
BoMas was notified that they 
tended to join.

The Chief Justtce here asked why 
tee me. cpnsMerrt that ttay 
tocreuart rtrength in view of

(ConUnned on Page Three.)

Curse
DKjNK

COLONIAL REMEDY

dbylflaibgrflorw.CT.U

IMPERIAL
MIXTURE
TOBACCO

=1»I T L I’ IN 14, I--4 AM) 1 lAi TIN.S=

EXPRESSLY FOR

HUDSON’S lUVY (JO.

I of the said

TENDERS
Separsle ttnders are invited by 

the Municipal Council up to Monday 
, the 25th inst.. lot cerUm 

work, astfollows;
For constructing s flume across 

the Ravine from the toot of Frank 
lyn street, 500 feet, more or less

3. BuiMing a sidewalk oa Comos 
Road, from Fraser to Benson street

S. Putting ia a wood curb on C.> 
mox road from Prideaux street to 
Fraser street.

4. Putting in a wood curb on Vic 
torU road, from opposite the Kite 
Hall to Kennedy street.

eclflcations may be seen at 
Hall, and tenders must also be 

left there.
The Council reserves the right 

reject the lowest or any tender 
By order,

S OOllOH.
City Clers

Nanaimo, B C., May 12. 1903.

Notice of Sale.

my rwidfbos. First Avenns, I.sdysniilh. 
B C . OM of Cwrptolsr Tools srdOM Chost of CwrptDisr Tools sre!

____ is k*!d bv ms (or poymont of Posrd
ttill dos. Usis St 2 o'lock, p m.
DsUd May Stb. 1903
irttU I.SABELLA TATF.

ili!l SeDi lolaDCODvei?
For Your Piaiitfi,Seeda. Eie„
Wbon yon can have all kiod* 
in your own town. Plreae call 
and see my stock at the . ...

None lietfer to be h«d

A. 0. WILSON.

SING CHONG YUEN

EMPLOYI(ENT AGENCY

•T, Cooks, 
any class of Chinese help, can be sup
plied on *

Also sitoatioDs procurwl for all 
ojasses of Chinese workers withou' 

delay.
o. n«B, see. sp»i>.

iniK«

wm 3"g! Now On-Drnught
At All Hotels....

I
The Fatted Calf

.. lirnii «a. kilU- Und «Tvmt to 
I'le IV-li-.-sl .‘-'on, iiidii t fiirrii«li 
« iiL.ie .i,-:iciou« lepvt lhaiiy..o 
< III id.-am any d.iy ftum our 
i-l:..!..- l..-k of f,i aii.l prime
.......■» mut
ton. \i-.vl ami fir.-b m.ultrv, ilr 
Th- I'n.iiL'al w-uU h.vethougbt 
be **,. L'-Uuii; -afror lun. h " l.y

-M-i.f . ..r ,i. !, ..-:..f..r s,. i

• .' ■ . .1' I.

QUENNELL & SONS.

VICTORIA DAY 
CELEB^TiON!

VICTORIA, B. C.,
May 25th, 1903 

UC^SSE
\TCT"IU.\ VS V..\NT.irVKH

BASEBALL
.ATC'i.M VS VK'ToI

REGATTA
WII.ATC'i.M VS VK'ToIlIA

ior, B. C (''bsmpiim-.hip.
• bips of the I’mi ilie s.|im<li 
^ng AiliiiintI •Itirkfunl'H K 
41. .S tlrafton, will lie iijk ii

FIREWORKS
At Beacon Hnl Piirk at ‘J p. . 

Hand ConcerlM aflennK.n ami •■l•‘ntll<; 
t 7-H.du(-«| rail-- from all jioirils-  ̂J
A. O. M'CANIil.K.s.s .Minor

44-. C. MOIlKsltV.'.s.rn-Ury

NANAI?£0 SAWMILL
and Sash and Door Factory

offH K, Mll.l. STUKKT.

A coirfjilete ktui k of Rough and 
Iln»i.nl I.uti Imr always on band.

Sbiugica, Laths, I'lckcU, Ihairs, 
Wim'ow. and Blim’ia. Moulding>.,.'v.-ioJl 
•Sawing, Turning and all kinds of Wooil 
Kiui.lnng furiiulmd.

TOWiNQ
I w at rM.i.ii.1,!- ,.t« liy Sir ALKRT.

A HASLAM. Proprietor

Nanaimo Marble Works.
Miiiiiimciit.s, T.iMfts, Crosses, 

Initi Kails, Ctijiings, tdc.

Ibe Largest Stock of finished 
menutl work In Marble, Red 

or Grey Granite to 
Select from.

»K.\I)KU.siiN. I'K..Puitr..K

Kstimalrs furnis; ed I nr all kinds of Brick 
and S Ol. VfniL.

■Yh our gooiU are worth 
their fme value. We cliei-r 
fully refund when not auiteil 
with your pun-liane.

Usiox Mauk Coons M.vi-k nv 
A MBS BOLDBN AND 
J D KINO............................

WHITFIELD S
CASH SHOE STORE

McADIE & SON 
UfiderlaKers and Enhalintr*

OPBH DAY AMD NIOHT

HENRY A. DILLON
tatary Publle snd Coqstraiioor 

CommisskiMe' SoprM|s Court of B.C. 
UUts, inowww, ^ c.-,.ral A,.,l 

AORMT NAHAIMO FRBa PRR88

foiwisi'itm. tiiissm, I {.
GOOD;BOARD

Boarding Housa

•t- lu flrM elAMln nmrr .oopoct
(.■OMrLETKI.V HKSOVATKII 

Rate«-#1,00, ,Uy , 00 a month

■Hotel :.:.Ninaifno
-Commorelal 8tr..t

A FEW LADIES'

S E S
At Less Than Cost 
To Clear..............

HUGHES’
IXd i'KR .-^HAKKs Pa V .•-TK.tUY 

1 IVlI.PNDs

iLi you want a sound luiwnn.i 
sjiiroossi.* 11 you .In kiiswcr 

s.Misnt iioir, l'..n i -aiiuoti 
sitar. Ill a gomi mu

B. W. McNEILL
Maker of the Beat

HARNESS
Wallace Streot, Nanaimo

ht »op t, dam,;

ltATii8-$i adayanduimArtl

A. E. HILBERT
Funeral Director

r'sassawtKi*

t^ f<w jmxt 
n.lt w«ik.

hav. not lulli-i.'nl r.sl. lo (ly down iJr’^ail 
m .r«« y.,u w.oM hke to own, month 

ly paviiient. may L. arranged for u. re.pon 
sihl. .,.v«,uir.. Ad lr«. ,n tir.t ,„,uniw.

Pholographic Sqaps I-
Reduction in Prices I

Tli.iee rine fix'J white ()vaI^ .1 d../?.7.00 
" fitx.sj (Jriiupa. ,} dm.'. .$.3.00

l.iiiig I ivni I'HliinetH |ier di.r4^.3.lX> 
I’ainty Half Cahinmt
^•..I.Ie^a, fair d,.z......................$.1,C0

iSpts ial Cheap Cabinets, album
Hire, per .lATeii...........................#2.00

BUOOKIS
V ic-loria Cn-«e«-iit. o| p the Fire Hall.



Nanaimo 21 1908

MILLINERY AT SPENCER’S
We have been for you some exclusive styles designed by our trimmers. They wijll be ready Friday and Satqi^
day. In the »" ^how our trimmed at untrimmed Hats, withai exception the most chic, the most elegant, the mL becoming
styles that ^ ^ heretofore There are no ugly styles. The Paris, London and New York models that the pleasurTof
selecting as the creations of fashion. We far outreached all expectations of our customers. We ourselves can formulate ideas’^eqnaUy as
excellent, for in great many cases our knowledge of the customers wants gives a greater advantage of pleasing them. We are the^ore in a 
position to give you greater than ever those glorious surprises which can only be accomplished by true genius, Mrs. Masters from past auguers 
better for the future. Thinking you very much for the patronage bestowed, we will try to earn your present and future favors.
LACK crUTAJN.S ._To-.l.iy'

tifiil ili:Hii.'iis <^])wiiilly |K rlV- 
,mr [Kijmliir ciirtnin ut

we can give micIi ii lot of Ih'h 
•ct U.tlt ill viihii' mill clioicii 

|mir.

AnottuT value i'l incoiiijiaral.li- in riciim-s,,i|U)i!ity mii| ili '-ioii 
<«rii ami white at $2 00 a |i.iir

A lino white Bruiads laroe lloral lior.|eri-<l <|. sii>n n pat 
U-ni w hns^.lui.lieat.. hei -. ^\7r, a ,,»ir

riii(|iie in I|imlily ami |>atu>rii i> our .aiu [aiiiil 
wide Mowereil Uiiilenno, trailing vines ami ferns.
for^Miw wimlows, $-tlM» a pair.

•xi|iii-il.

3} yards loiio, .'i2 inches wiih- .NoUiii;,;haiii l.;iee t'lirlJiiiis 
original pattern, exclusive and very fin tty, $1 ."lO a (i.iii-

8,5 jiair of .''iweial Ivie-' Curtains, e,„«| heavy .N'ottinelian, 
Uiii<|ile patterns, .'i yds only S|..... il holiday viilm >1 j.aii

Very light ami s..ft Atnericun inaki- pattermsi C.inifo 
in Art .Muslin and light llowere.1 .S.ite. n The n. arest

I re •

All w<».l VVInte Blankets. teMure.i, soft, light and very .h- 
siiahle in i. <' and full si/.-. This hiami lots oiv.-n giv.it 
aatisfaetiun to thos.- w ho have l-aight them $2 T.'.. $;t ,50
$3 75 mid »kOO a pair

Brussels Carfe ta -To <1
floor is disphiyisl six la uutiful c

o <lay ill this dep ir 
.ix iM'iiutiful colorii

Mir .s|«;cial 8l.(K) n yard BruHaela carja-t in 8 different oolor- 
ings IS n grand value for a article.

r.il*stry CarrN-ts-To-day we can offer Huq,rising values. 
< hir .aOc line caniioV is- surpaasr-d for choice and quality, 15 

■vv colorings and e.xclusive designs for your insj>ection.

■ i ujs-stry—The liest i-cunoiiiical value ever «jld on oi 
- .■■.ml H-sir—10 new tsders. new patterns. Voiirsto-day.

Il s Spreads this lime'- To-day we can show you the fullest 
assortment ami h.wisit value than we ever could at any 
prev ious lime Bed sire; Half for !>0c; Tliree-iiuartem for 
$1, I 25. I .50, I.T.5, 200; Full si/e, |1.00, 1.25, 1.50 1 75 
2 <«), 2.25, 2.50, 2,7.5, :i 00. 3.50, 3.75,100. .5 50. 7.5o! 9.5o!-■a/, i.w, i ll), .1 w, .iijU, .3.75.
These alsive represeiiU cnicliet, honeycoi_........ .. .........

•'<"o-ami-ee those lines when fitting out.•o.iiiterpiim-s
v.,ni

UU. .550. 7.50, 9.50. 
■coinh and Marseillea

. V....,-, ..lies w! 
n W o!) I is- .|isnppdlit<si

sio .-ts Keu.Jy^mii.le, full sizes. 1 inch hem, T inch lx.ttom 
II mid heavy twilhsl cotton. You cannot beathi'iii. plain 

this value. jsT pair. Vl.5oV

Ticking per yard. 12J, 15. 20, 25t Our A. C. A. 20 and 25c 
qualities are the beat

Cottons—We have fine quality pure 
Price, per yard. 8,10.12J. 15. 20c.

cottons, no dressing.

Remnanto of Sheeting, pillow casing. Ubie linen, tov 
white goixJs on our counters plainly marked for ' 
choose what you need.

ig, CHILDRENS COATS—Plain and pique, collar and < 
to and bottom of coat trimmed with deep embruid«7. 1

yard* superior heavy eoft,qaalitie«, per

MUSLINS—Corded white 36 inches wide—a marvellous 
value, per yard. 15c.

PI^IN WmTE IsAWNS-Victoria and India, per yaitl, 121

Pure white organdie, doublefold, price per yard. 50c, 7.5c 
81.00, 1.25. 1.50.

'•ndy-M«dc Pillow t'ases-To-day showing U-st quality ct 
toll. •B), 42 and 44 indies wide. 30 inches long, well uiiw 
I’ric- |s-r dozen, 81 75.

Pink, pale bine, light green, hcliotro|)e organdies, doublefold 
—6 yanls makes a full flounce dress, j>er yard, 7Sc,

Figured, flowered dress muslitia They are exceptionally 
choice and delicate for this season, per yard. 10. 121. 15, 
25c.

SPENCER'S SPECIAL HOLIDAY RIBBON SALE

“3SBSi;sr!asssL.-i^irsr
good for clergymen’s surplices and for many othw oaefcil 
purposes it is especially adapted, per yard, 15, 20 and tfe

Children’s Coats in pink, bhie and my. trimmed with 
brass buttons, collar trimmed wiSi wliite tucked ailktucked ailk,ta50

LADIES'DRESS SKIRTS-Blaek. gray and bitw: deep 
wide flounce on bottom, drop undsrAirte and aho imliDeA 
holiday values, each, $8.60.

Ladies' Plain Black Overekirtx, tucked and trimmed with
silk drop lining fsilk trimmed and tasaelsX Tbia nooaof
the most stylish skirts, looks el«ant and I ' 
figuni; each 810.50.

I lovely on the

to 3o.oa

o'JU Minis of all .‘tilk Kildion. 
OC Big i liok’P. vcrygooil kiinl,^0x>j^ I'liuivr, lilix HK* ail J(
worth at lea.st 10 coiit.s a yanl. cnlors ami m*w Kililmti.s.

ifly new
^ These «r 
h inch 111 
P Oreiitsl.

puch m choice, uew and rich, for even lhal price st 60 cent? « yard.

SPENGER’S STORES NANAIMO
HOUSES

------FOR -

S H l_ El
- IN NANAIMO -

»- —
A I roomed dwelhni; in gisjJ loiidi- 
Uo# on Irwin .street. Uiri- 
garden

Price S875.
A 5 roomed rottarr and lot 
corner of .Needham .Sit.el ai.4 (iil- 
Iciple Street. This lOtta^e enls fur 
M.OO per nmnlb.

Prlc« »B75.
Ar>A.M THOMPSON 

Office Victoria Orr scent.

Ii.e -aid he w...ilU-like, to know » 
Was a vtrike and what was nui 

.\tiir -...me iiinher armament : 
WiKoii aiimitli-il thal a ei-nital 
Ihoiitv two lliiie-aiid miles aw

. .Ml!. ItnlilN.s- KVIUK.M'I;.
(r.intiiiuid o IhlK.- T.v„,

long aiiil haMiiiitiiiiiiv lel.ilinii- wilh
. Mr. Itohm,

Wilnr».s euiild -av The
tion was de.-i.led bv s.x r.-t halh.l a' 
the pit h.ad Vtun.-s-. did n-l kn-.w 
the e\aet Hgtiri".. Iiul ih-iiiRlit ih. 
_*iile wav .l„.se WI1II.--S did m.i
think' the Western KHeiali'in I1...I 
power to rail the men mil on 
There was imlhinR m the lonvMlii 
tion to lead him t., iHli.-ve mi II 
the exeeiilivr reqiieslid th.- m.n t.i 
go out a Rix-ret ballot wi.uld he lak 

■en II the vote were adv.-r e thi- 
»en w.sild not g.i oot llead.iu.ti 
ter* w-|,uld have no power lo do anv 
thing- If thi-y look .i.tioii a.’ainrt 
the l.sal Ihe hs-al <onld join 
other organirat inn The hs-al 
|tve thirty .lays’ noliir in any 
cot ow'iiiit lo llieir e.-nltael. 
binding than iheir agns'iinnt 
the Ki-deralion* Witness would n-.i 
»«ree that the IcM-al s treed-m oi 
Conlrael was restiieled hv the t-"l 
Wation If Un- loe.xl enlereil ml. 
an agreement ol Clii.h the Kish-r.. 
tion disappTovixl it w..iild mean 
rting the afTilialmn

The fhiel .lu.sliie t.ad the elau . 
•a ihe constIliitiiin requiting lh>- a|> 
proval of the exerulive l.u all • on 
traels and pressnl the point that 
this liiiillisl the powers ,,l Ihe heal 
»*ry seriously, roniiM-Hing the Mihmt- 
•Ion ol aiguiiients to an aulhorily a 
thousand miles away Witness how 
ever Would not admit that ilieehiu-. 
bad any prw'nial en.vt Ihe lo. al 
had lull power he cnlenihsl • 
last seMlement was not ri-l.lied lo 
Denver.

The t'hiel .luslUe ri-niarKed tli.ii 
the clause was dead letter Weie the 
n*M> Ifi-re the Judges as t.i whelh.-i 
thiqr w„uld suhmil anylhiiig ha ag 
proval’ Witm-ss Ihi.uglU they w.i'i-

were in Ihe ma.nitiiy ol the Western tiiore financial power the men mightrthe gallery boy* all sang the choma.i 
K.sl.-raii..n ot .Miners Wiln,ss had be more inclined to enforce their re- to the amusement of those below. j.
not Riun any thoucht to that mat- quirements Witness did not know-j The Orphetim Company will rc-
t.-r There were probably- many rea- that the agitatnm that led to the mam here only two more nights and ^

. whv the miners of Washington Wellington -strike had been commenc- those not having seen the show
woul.l have |i..w.-r tr. .lutaia- lo.l.wal hal n..t joined ilie Wesletn Kedera- i-d from .Nanaimi 
ini.loy.-s m Ih- la-i analysis if th lo.n Wun-- adintti.-d that there had b.-gun out there.

Was a .'^iK ulisi party here .Some of 
III. memiM-ts Ix-loiig t.i the union 
Wilne-s would say that there were

Ibnvet tH’..|il(' had Is-tn a|.|Ha!.el 
at the iliii-pll..n III lln- Iroiibk- hv 
Ih.- I.oal union

Miiii.-s- «(iu;.l not ,av whv ib.- m. n 
with.lMw lr„m lb. Tra.l.s ..nd l.a 
l»-I r..l..-M-.- Me wa- n..l .,lto_et:,

..pi-...isl 1.. Il 11 Wa- iio! h.- 
:liou;hl. iie.->-ssaiy lo wuhliaw from 
Ih.- r.,ngie'.s II. ,j,.|.-i ........... til.
l-'.sl. iatii n Ml ll..ket ,jT.;am .'i ,1 ih.
I.HjI union Witness km w ol no com 

lua'i-ns h tuis n th* \as..im,.
.11 and rh- I.a-I-, mith m. n r.-!a j ’i „ t „mmis..i..n. r It.,we-The W.-st 

t.. ,.ii:ai.o..n. n Vt.in. s .l,.l |.mi,.rat..n was m.l .all.-d ini.i 
know Ihal II..- m. ioints ol Ihe hv Ih- manag.-imni at Ihe

w.-sleiii K.el.s..ti.in w.-r. I..v...ahl. I,m. the r.ssnl U.-ul.I.
lai.-m ll.e H.-i.tn K..leia j -y., m. WiU.m-Ihe question of 

inl.-inanorial allillalion was disruss-

To Ihe.Chief .fustii-e—Witness 
lieved in a national rather, than an 
internal lonal organiratmn He tm- 

of the union Siwial agim-d many others held the same 
J Fi-vleration was views

To Mr Bodwell-Bad employers 
made bad men He believed the ma 
jority of the Kxtension men 
just as good men as the Nai

The Wesl. 
iiit.r.sluee<l in hi- opinion beeau.se 

la-, a S.siali-I organization 
I h.- wei.- ,v Smialist. wi 

I III- Was not a Kingsley .s-ixialist 
hi-lil -.ime S.Hialistli
no! ImIi.-\.- in loreihle .-onfisca-

Mim-.s was alhl.aUsI ....... .a,,
Am.-ii.an l,ab-.r I nion I hi- Nar.i [,.,1 ,

np.n hid m.i g.uiani.ssl ^.a.I m.l mined the Wisl.-rn Fed
l-iomole 111.- eir.niati.n ol the Mm ir,„„ ^ j.-^ire in advanec

iialisti. diMirim-s The quart? 11 
T'is exereised no iu»n- autlioiily <

than did Hu- pi-opl,

* the opportunity of *

The same prices of admission will J*A<;ouiUJtT, Rvo Acre latti. '1 
prevail. 10c. 15c and 25c.

FOR HALE—Two acres oflaml at 
I Chase River, oppoaite School House, 
with good 5 roomed boos# and splen-

Chamberlain's Pain Balm a trial 
[will not cost you a cent il It does.StreeU. 
no good One appl catloa will re- 

Commissioner Row-e^WUness'lieve the pain It also cures sprains 
knew of an outsider coming in'sml bruises in one-third the time re 

to agitate fora strike. Witness qoired by any other treatment. Cuts 
que.stion.-d wNIhar LsUa.could close,burn.s. froslbUes, quinsy, pams
every mine on Vancouver as he had,side and chest, glandular and
said that be could. The Nanaimo swellings are quickly cured by applyjincbe*,___________

MHg.i/in- SuiiM iqiii-.n- vn 
-olirltr.l III th>- .liu..;i Wiin-
n.il think, mam imn jmiusl 1
iioiii till- n -.- Ill e.-m|ml-i. n i 

kni-w >>f no -Ii. Il la -e- Tlieri- w. 
-qiialbb-v in iiniou-s the .no.- a- 
i.ih.i ll■•<lll•^ Witm-— dill n.it tin
unioiiisni t.il.ii .sl III.' go-<1 loan 
It..- u.igr l.-v.-l oi il.«- poor m.in. I 
lli.-r III.- oih.-i w.'.y. 'I’ll, agiis-m.Ill 
^,•!v^(•en 111.- iiiio.n .vml thf- m.n ...ul l 
In- m.ii|i- lu-tlei loi h >!h - oh s 
elml.nc matl.-i- lioW s.-ltliil li 
ba! iiiril.-r-l!U-i.l;m-.- Will..— .1
think III......... h,ii;.li-.| ihi-
i;i‘mi 111 ..! till- miiu- to llu- mm 
.h.l m.l lui.- .i-.fl.s- a h.ili.1 Willii— 
km-a oi ea-i- ivhi-|i tin- pit ...mmil 
iis- had lbs all'll agam-l ilic min.-i> 
lie h.-liev.il union- sh.mS.I be mot 
poiai.sl Witns- favoi.il tim.ilia 
lion ami atbiIi..lioii. l»il not .I'li. 
piil.i.ry .■rbilialioii

I n Mr Ibalw.-ll - The l.uibagi- Im.- 
was <-s lints Uilni-s dol not kn .w 
that ti Wa- >.nls al l.a.lvsniiib 
tVitm— hail Ii-tt h.ald Ibal Ihe ...m 

wb!.h iiiiinli’l Ihr ball.ils f.il 
ami again-l alhlial lot. bad gom- oul 
ami g-.f adl.liolial lulh.l ■ ttilm-.-s 

Ihal 111.- iiii.iil-' iiim.-is

would i-crlainly oppose such 
.svmpethetic strike. He did

...nsid.-rable l.ngth ol time , ">»t that would aflect tbcirl.U Druggist*.
afliliatioD with Ihe W I- ol M He •
.lid not know ihat the union would! ' A WISE WOMAN.
take the opinion of the executive.! -------
They would respect ihcir contract An attraction, the repulatloi 
w iih the eonipany Then-were cireum whieh will naturally attract 
sianics which would jiLsliIy a sym- attention of Ihealie goers, will play 

•thelir strike, but it should be used an engagement at the opera house, 
iih extreme cautun Witness did next .Saturday, May 22 The com- 
it think that the miners held their pany in question is a superb organi- 

i.biiKali.in to the P'cdeiation a.s ol ration at the head ol which U Mane 
greater importanrc than their con Latnour, the brilliant comedienne,

WA.NTKI) TO Pt Kn*»AsE By A. B. 
JoHNwroN ii Co.. lOi viot^ cut flr trtl«n 
wiUilurkoii; Jcnilo* Innu y» lo 40 Ut:

r the |H'opk’ fkf iintish

.V Farmir Cuu J ..I IJbiuqiaii i.-.

••A man living on a n-.r he* 
,ame m a sh-.H lime ago .ompl-i. ly 
ili-itfilrd up with rhiiim.iiis.i, I !u*d 
ed him » boUle of Chimh -rl.i i; s
Pain lUlui nn'l '*
li.rly and if m.l .-ali.sib-d ‘He- us
ing It he mxxl not !'»> » '
savs C. 1’. Itskil'r. of ‘''ll.s.

few days later he vv.ilk.-d
,j,n ^t„re a* -s'la'rtit as ,i

l-a.n Italni. I want it i.i

l.ikitl Ml ihe h

For sale byj EQQ3 FOR HATCHINQ

n Oryinton., Coqk

trail with their employers. from Daly’s theatre, New York. This
The eomnusston here adjourned lor organization is presenting for 
in.h ! first time m America the clever com

_________________ |i-<iy. -A Wise Woman,” the author
'* I ship of which IS Wilfred Clarke The

company which has been selected 
■ suppofl Miss I.amour In the presr-nu

A Wl.stE WOMAN

Thi- ei 
he Nat

tn-ing t 
musical c.micdy t 
The play, which is m three acts, s 

on-siriK'led as to give scope (.a 
iiitriwIurtKHi of speeialtles. and 

Itom the reviews sten ol the produc- 
Ihi-se features are said lo be ol 

;y superii.r order.

jl°“'For'wic by »» diuMfstn-

..[ iin;,itii 
I'.ihimlwa

Itiih.u.l Ito.illi. said he was one .if 
llte men who i.n.k Ihe ballot with 
ii-ri'ii.e to iIh- F.'.li'raton Men v 
had he. II aW’.iv in Ihe niounlains b.ril 
bisn .illiiweil lo Vole away from Ihe 
j.ii li.a'I A dispute had arisen

The ballot was not counted be- 
complele .\nother bal- 

fiivor of
K.sl.-rat loll There were not i'lll 
1..IS ca-t li.ere were .Mill ..r 
mm in the union .Mr llaki-i had bad 
ni.tliiiig lo dll with Ihr afliliatiun 

ilh ill.' Wi'slern F.-deralion ..I Mm- 
i-i- He VV..S ii.it hire at Ihe time 
I'be appli.ali.in was for the purpo:.- 
Ill giiiiiiiig imanci.il sir.ngih \Vitni-.'.s 
W..UI.I givi- III. ..pillion as 111 the rea- 
'..jIis which h.id ai-teaw-d the .S.wial- 
ists in .Kfv.H-aling alhliation Hit- 
iiess hehrved in kts-|ung p.vrly pnli- 
liis out of Ihe union Ihal woul.l 
Im- the gi-neral opinion of the mem- 

Witness was personally op 
pi.sisl III Ihe Mi'sletn Fvsieration ol 
Min.-is

To Mr Wil-.m—A e.iminillee had 
iNsn .ippoititcd to examine the con- 
• litiition and bv laws of the Amen- 
aii Fisleiaiion of Labor. I nite.l 

Mine W.II ker>v,aiKl the Western Federa 
of Minris. The roiiiniittee had 

reji.irl.d m favor of the Wi-strrn Fed 
eiatii.n

To the Chief .tustiee—He had Join- 
I the Wi-sl.-rn l-'isli-ral Ion because he 

lii'iievisl in falling in line with 
mapirily

disadvantage b.x-ausc ihr hi-autiful views, and for ...-------
m-ighbormg mines had not Ix-en or-j sang Nanaimo's popular song "A! Good not later than .Saturday moia-
gani/nl Tliere was a strong feel-j Pietuie of My Best (iirl. " Both of •
ing against Meralum among ihc, the songs wore heartily applauded as
local men. He could not say how well as his songs without pictures,

-aKT-nnr

THE ORPHECM CO

Opera House Tonight.

leu foe Mle. «>rclef«left left 4t bhftw't ik»l llouee 
UL M. U CLARK. llotrMixr U-

-------FOR THR BEST------

Bread and Cak.es
OA.LI- 03Sr TSSJ

Sooto i BaKery, Jerome Wilson Prop,

HARRY J. ROtiERS 
THK Dnuooaar

JuhciUia Btcek, Nai.aia.o

TENDERS,
gives pr.i-, lams many well-known players, 
importanl best known ot whom la probably Mr 

Frederick Murchv. la.st season lead
ing man wiih Julia Marlowe,

-A Wise Woman - rivelved ifs first R*-Mortgage Sale of the 
production at the Siraml theatre,] mentioned.
London where it had a recoid ol 
128 night* to enormous receipts. This 
ID Itself ts endorsement rnotkgl^; \

Ke*erred seats now on sale 'at 
Pirobury & Co s 

Prices, 50c, 75c and »I

JUST WHAT YOU NEED.The great juggler Holder made an 
other iNg hit last night with his
marvelous feats ol juggling. Every- Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
one should st-e this wnnderlul act. Tablets arc Just what you need wl 

easily worUi Ihe price of ad- constipated, when you have 
mission ’:•><«, feel dull after eating

The new moving pictures also were up with a bad taste in your 
well receivvHl and brought forth They will * improve your appetite, 
rounds of applaflse and hearty laugh- cleanse and invigorate your stomach 
ter ' 'and give you a relish lor your fo-vd.

Mr Fred N, Tracy sang "From'For sale by all dioggists.
the. prison to-Mnlhi-r's Grave, - a new ---------------------------

The liM-.rl men had been song by Paul Du.s.ser. illustrated by | Regatta—Entrii-s

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned until 6 o'clock p m., FRI
DAY, MAY 29th, 1903, for the n-r 
rha.se ol Ihe North Half of Lot R. 
Block 11. Nanaimo, B. C. The unlgt 
s-gned does not bind blmsell to ac
cept any tender.

F. McB. YOUNC.
Solicitor for the Mortgager.

May Ut, 1903. Nanaimo. B. C
d when

.rf 7^; Nanaimo livery Stables

n encore should be handed in to.kir
f regi'tta 

H L.

thought I I "My Wild
Maiumn handles Silver Spoon

Tei" have yju trleiTtlT
friction because having "Good Old Suiiimet Time," in which *»ch packet. 

I, is., k . UKJO.,;

J H COCKING. Prop

EXTENSION STAGE
LeavM Nanaiino Tuat.' ai|il Sai

at 8 a.m. and 3 p.m.

Leaving Exteijiioii
at 10 a.m and 5 p.m.

li-'^ATj.ri! I Connecting with Ei^ning Lain for
lady«nitH.

B.&N.Ry.0o.
M aM^atrwtarial

Monday, Mi^25th, 1908

ende- !!, hall fa"*. ‘I^Miet* good »aw

OKO. L. OOURTNEY. 
________^ Tuac Hanagw.

Canadian
P/\CIF-|C

COMFORT 
SPEED and 
SAFETY

I Tiek«1«d To
amd From Ail PoinU. 

RATES LOWEST

Through Cars to 
WINNIPEG. TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, BOSTON 

AND 8T. PAUL.
For Full Par^ulM Call oo or

W.lleCIRR,Agaat.llaaaiPia.
a J. COYLE, A 0 P. A.

Sidney and ivanaimo
Transportati n Loir pany

(UdirgP)

TIME CAf^O
In EfPaoi From Jsif usxry IS, 1*08

Str. “Iroquois'*
LEAVES Nanaimo Toewdava and FH 

days at 7 a. Di for VieUiria, Stdoey 
and way porta

ARRIVES Nanaimo Momlay* and 
Thundaya

PASSENGER RATES. 
Singl«$L60 • - RkurntaM

Koond Trip Ticket Good tor 80 Days

FREIGHT RATES 
$150 par Ton. In Iota of 5 tons or 

oTor $1.00 par Ton

”1

m
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S4iSiMnJt*ni M^«r- A*Ai^ - cirUc4/^

. -S^uje^ ^(Meny _____ __

(CitMameA bcm P»»b Oat.)

IflM niW let the MBkiiTe, aai W 
tto time tke aitaaAum tnd beta 
rtaiatA to Wi». ft wa* iieoe»*rr
kia to coE^ awar Us acUoa by
Mrn« Ua boa4 bod bm raiatd tor 
tbe iDoUoo bat he bad beea a loos 
Use ia getUH rt ap.

Of tlM tweatr^va aMaabeta pres- 
tai bat fiac ware eoaatod a««aUvely. 
The aot* ori*iaally appeared to have 
caiTlMl IS to «■

the B^'IBY.

Vietorta. May SI.- Spoidal to 
Free Pnas.-Geo. MeL. Bto«a «as 
OB the auad aU tUa taoniBC- He 
otamet that he kad poDei the 
beaae aad dtaeofered hat afichl 
dBM« of WU n faiKUK, alUwask

He aoerU that Mr. WeUa «a»e 
him Uxae paBU with othora »boat 
4.S0 or 5 o’clock ia the alteraooo «a- 
timatiag that he aroold caU lot re- 
eeipu for all the loHowtaf «w»W 
An boar ot ao »**« 
asked for a retara of fhe parucni« 
pateaU that are the eobji^ ol dia- 
pate and he had deeliaed to gire 

?iag that Mr. Well. aUgbt 
set them «bea be came for the re- 
ceipU the tolloarias motaiag. Mr. 
Oswald was poettlre that he receiv- 
«1 iaetrectioae from hU saperiot
fleers to hand back theae deeds to to
WelU. at first be was gaite satisy

in^ias himselMwt Sir Thomaa dls 
tmctly
tnal ponenioft. Tke& Mr- OtVM 
agrees that It mast hate >eea either 
Mr. Creelaad or to. Drinkwater who 
gave him his anthorlty. Mr. Creel 
man like SU Thomas, that he had 
ao saspicioa of actaal delircry.

that he woaU bare aH>tc- 
ciated that poaitloo desplU the tot 
that legally be maiataias good title
^lTor^amr.Mt.-C.P.R. 
offlcials had aay seggeetioa ap to 10 
days ago of aay maanal deUTery of 
these panU. It aeemiagly U ap to 
Mr. Driakwater aad he akme to coa- 
firm Mr. Oswald s otherwise dlsere"

BRIEF MENTION

Get ready for the big 
Celebration I

Serioasly Ill-Mr. Oasis, ol C 
beriand. who ha. be« »» f««
time, was Ukea to the traia Iasi 
Friday the inteatioa beiag to temos' 
hiffl to Victona to treataseat. Hn 
omdltioa. howeset. wa. taA t^t 
waa *«—impoaalMa to pocced. 
aad he waa taken to the local ho.pl-
4ml

The drawing at Maa. Mnenu's
will taka pto^oc Friday.^-

Sale-Mr. J. Halpaaa. <f Nleol 
wUl dlepoae pt Mta twnMm

QAH WORKERS OUT.

Chicago. 111.. May ll.-A p 
atriha of all members of the gas 

naioa agalast the people’s 
Qas Upt and Coke Co. waa ordered 
last night by the Central council ol 

nnlon. Street men. metal aet- 
ters and eUtement taker, to the 
number of dW «e aflectod. EBorU 
will he Blade to draw the tcamaters 
tato the atrlke. Aa a cause ol the 
strike the’niM say that SbO n

» were dUrharged by the

■mmt trytag to hoM ap flm luipaay 
neh iafercK* mipt have bea taken 
from U. remark.. He bad wifttea 
the attoiay gaeriJ a March 
INI. asking to the latrodeeti«« 
m hill which heeame bill 87. oa tbc 
sMSs of the agsawat ot 18M. 
sapadiated ia alert by Sir T 
nhaatlmrurr It might have 
Eherta who ea»eated loeh lagts..- 
fdoB a seeh pretest, 
hte he bad togottea these two 
htohs bad bea ampilred by the B. 
C. SoathecB. atthoagh he worked lor 
loar isrth. to get theoi. aad lacoo 
■pimtn of thia toptfalaemi hada’t 
^fhmd to. Shaai^Bemy.

ns memory of reports of eabiaet 
msetlag wha he protated sgaiiut 
aaMUtioa, aad of meetiag with 
Mr. WsDs a* the Drtod a Matrh *7 
ware swora to apeeiaUy. 
dtsMBotly rofaaed to biad the govern 

to nay agnanat by which the 
iiimipWT wmdd gst these two blocks 
atths^ he pcssBlaad to aa hla per- 
mmal taBmana ia the eoapaay’B be-

^^;phhbly the wttaa had hsd bill 
n fawMd aad the eampaay would

* haee taka adsatoge of it i« •««»«
htoto *JU» aad i.5M.

tap jast anived.-«ee oor aew fay 
of CarpeU.-R«ne»ber ^»tag to
8M.00 soM aah prise. May SM. 
The Mapet Cash Stona. opp- Firs 
Han, Nleol Street. W. M. LfiMtt*.

_ rums IS tot wMe. ^ 
larp ahipmat of other door avsr- 

Jest arrlved.-See oar aw caage 
arpeta.-Ramaabm drawiag to 

850.00 Mlid cash prise. May Mrd. 
The Magaet Cash Storea, opp. Fire 
Hall. Nleol Street. W. M. Laagta,

lee Crema. Ete.-After the regular 
noting tot evmdng of Oa^ 
Lodp. I.O.O.T., the members turaed

made n Jolly eseaiag of It.
The Udiea prepared ice cream, aad 
other lefteahmcBU, and with good 
siigiag. nwalc and gamse. a ( 
eveaiag w spent.

Dea’t toget that R. B- Aaderaoa 
has a atoek of Pertet. Ctoelaad aad

Depety Immigratioa OMcet- Pro 
vtaeial CoaaUble Mcladoo has ^ 
nppoinled deputy Immigratioi 
lor Naaaimo district.

Fteth cabbap at W. T. Heddle
CO’i.

------- Id Suburb, will meet oa
dinmoud, nest Saturday at >.80, 
decide which U the better team.

Vtoorla. May iO.-Speelal to the 
Fne Pteae.-The dap ot tribolatiaa 
to the neaadia. Padfc high oMciab 
hton the Ootamhia h Weatoa ia- 
MhT eonaHtee have ended, eaoept 
that anhappy Oeo. MoL. Brow.

I to the witaem 
d yet
at is

COURT OF REVISION.

At the Coart of Revision 
oraing the lollowlag appenU

------- agalast the
flanl aMl yet more in eadb iaatcace the a

tan olhe^ WUl eompleto t
— aad that the Ukt

tlmt Bern. CoL Ptte, Mr. Jana 
r. Mt. Wdla. Jr., aad oae or 

e thh Hat ot 
t takiic of evi- 

• by ths ooBtaittee wiU end by 
•ooa Friday, the 
sepnet then bsgtai _

The hnlaie «l today ia oae reapert 
wna tha laatlninT of Mr. Oswald, a 
aeck la tha etoa of the O. P. R.at 
■aatrtnl. who *Hs the poelitoi of 

, samatary to the ColemWa * Weet- 
esa Compaay. He It U and he 
^lene, who aUegen actaal deUvery of 
the pattata to Ploeks 4.5U aad t,- 
•M by Mr. Valia darlag hia memor- 
•hie sWtto the

Deeora^ns
For anpeoidewho 
luhweaboiiio. 

hsLr^*^3lrtto^5*ii^ 
Sf £r2Ls5smk'Iiito*mm*bl^

Joba Enos, Ftaeei street, >SM nad 
8400.

nn Uaak to Preebytenaa 
Bioa. 8476 for each lot.

Braaermaa, Palace Hotel,

“fieUte ot J. 1^. SabUtta, ai 
lou.

lap Jest anived.-See oar new map 
ol Carpeta.-Hemembee drawiag 
850.00 solid cash prise, Mny S!
The Magaet CaA Stores, opp. I 
HaU, Nleol Street. M. Laagtoa. 2

. • its. ot bUbs.

DONT DELAY OETTINO 
YOUR . ■ •

New Suit,
New Hat.
Straw or Felt, 

New Shirt. 
NewTla

_WB SELL THE

20th Contury 
Suits .... 

-Christy's Hats-
s s s

New York Hatt by Szprem!

Boys' Clothing I
— CLOTBIBBS ASD; SCBBUHaia—

Powers & Doyle
OOhCP.A-IirT-.

Wedding Presents I
Yon wUl find ooe of the 
cboioto and pretUeet du- 
pUys of Silverware. Clocks 
eta, that has e»rr been 
show, in the city in my 
window. Every article 
gnnrsr teed to be eisctly ss 
(epnMDted. sod prices ss 
low as poU of U.U <)naUty 
cnnbeaold. Call aad see 
foryoaiaaif..........................

E. W. HARDINO,

Lawn Mowers, 04.00 
Lawn Sprinklers I 60

RANDLE BROS.
Coiam.TC si StivsC

ot Uis city. The wedding ceremony 
prtormed by Mr. Millar, was wii- 
ncsaed. by a larp number ol young 
people, the intimale friends ol 
conlrwrting parties. After the cere
mony the party retired to tbe home 

tbc bride's parents and partook ol 
delicious wedding breastot. ' 

than left for Victoria en rou 
Harrison Hot Springs, where

will be spent. Mr. Geo
Gilson, of Cumberland, supported the 
groom and Miss Msggie Grant acted 
u bridesmaid, and Miss WaUon, sis
ter of the bride, filled the role ’ 
fkiwcr maid,

Eicurrton Tickets.—SecreUry Will 
Norris, of the Celebration Com- 

ee baa arranged with Mr. Oeo 
Couiteaay. ItaOc manapr, to 

make eaemrsioa tickets good ualil 
Tuemlay morning alter the celebra- 
tion.

BY PRIVATE SALE.

Mr. Job. B. Malpnta will aelt
ate sale at bit reaMcnee Nleol St

vola. All ia escelleat condtiioa. 
Everytbiag moat be topoaed of 
morrow (Friday). Sale comm
at 18 a. m. It

H. F. CO'S SHIPPINQ.

SS. •ntaala ia loadiag. 
aUp O. C. Tohey . will comme 

J next week.
The New Eaglaad took oo 70 teas 

of coal tot eveto«. .

A May Weddlng.-Thia moralag 
tlx o'clock la St. Andrew's Charch, 
Mim Edith, dangbter of to.
Mte. Andrew WaUon. of Haliburtoa 
street, was Joined ia the holy bonds 
of matrimony to Mr. Wm. Loekart,

Ladies* STEVENSON’S Childrens’

Garments

selection of ll»tys’ lilon.sfs Iri-miin.- Imli-o ••'"""'■'gQQ

ITdies’Coiored Cainl.ric IMon^ llie bitest colors and style.

UdU’ Hlack Hl‘ouse.l-Talile after table is Iniried will, the.se crouds Nn l.et 
ter selection on the coa-t. ve.y swell wl„te law .1 bluns. ai ea.li.....................
Childrens White lJres.ses in l.iwn, Swis.s. India l.men. -nr < s
French Dresse.s. The daintiest yon ve eu r seen aie here. ( hiM.en 4 p|-
Dresses at each..................................................................................................................................^
Ladies’and Chihlrens’ New- Ci.tton Cnderve.ts at each..........................................................lOc
Udies’TailoredSkirts - Never .such a variety before. .\ p»hI si i vu e....... li
able Black Lustre Skirt at................................................. ........................................................I
MILIilNBRY-Onr .Millinerv i> . l iiiii. d t. be ih • e. .biest that Im> , \, r been 
(lbn.lavedinNanai.no. The pn-v- . • o' .|,e e.-v , .11 - iM,s>ible h.r ll.el. ( U
Miilinerv. Children’s T.i..i-.'.l l.ne ."t.aw II.,
$1.00,* 1.25, 1.50. 1.75 .. .d 2.00 e.n 1. N.

as .ni.eh ajia.i.

Ladie.s’ Trimmed
a cent too mnch f r onr $4 OJ II its. \ on II I

The
each

. >e!eer 
at h" than liaiT

and Bonnets we can show yon at e .cli...............
We have made onr Milli en |).-..ntnien’ .. i .-. 
eclipse anythini; ever seen iii N-in-ii'U", and -.nr 

fail to see onr t li.ldivn s >tia\v ;

$3 50 I bit-; $f3G0 i- n.'t
.smiaised at the U"''gg QQ

;i'.. ■. -.. ■ lid- i ;
:,!e.i>.' eve. \ )• . 1.. i o- 1

-Commensal Tnivi-I.r" ue.il* 
eqnlpmeut.bol quick wUs. Tlie rdsyers 
sit In a drele apd each ooe ex.-ep. tbe 
leader U suppoBe.1 to be a dramm. 
tng to a certain place on boalneaa 
leader asks each one In turn wliere be 
U loioc and what for. and tbe answer 
meat be atpbabeUeal. tbe tint pereon’a 
beginning with e. the second with b. 
andeooa. For example:

Leader, to person next to him: 
-Where mw you golngr Answer: “To 
Antwerp."

"Wbat wUI yon do tbeter “Adver-

Leader. to next person: -Where are 
on golngr Anawer: -To Buffak)." 
“What forr “To boost bnmlabed

^ go- to Chlcep to catch Colum-

’^"g^'to DeBmark to dnn daUnquent 
debtors.

B goM to Sranaton to enjoy aagorly

F goes to Florida to find totnao ia
The aiek Dali.

boa-t laugb at tola poor alek dolly:
It haae-t to. wboopliie emttb:

Wa waahad lu taco with too wato cMh,
ABd to. palat It all cams oB.

McitoyB.w.1 Soap dam. Ut 
alia, ataaL ton slid tinwarw I 
h^ aad .a kMa of aeilwy.

siwsi 
: Tim log 

m pio. -
The lad who wears out so many shoesl

We can ghow you how to shoe him'at a great deal 
amaUer cost than you have done in the past.

Strong School Shoes, sizes 11 to 13..................$1.00 I
“ " “ 1 to 5......... f.... 1.25 I

Grain Leather with or without Hungarian Nails.
Size. 11 to 13......... $1.26 Size. 1 to 6..........$1.60
Neat Dre«iy Box Calf Shoes...........$1.50 to $2 00 j
Boys’Shoes to bo senriceahle need not be clumsy— 
wo have neat, dressy shoes that wilf wear as well as 
thecKbnsy, ungainly ones, and coat very litUe more.

j THE PATERSON 6HOECO.

THOSE mm SHOES
Are you coming'with the crowds alt ending (Mir bi- nxr.rd •( S.d, ■ 11.,. .>li....«

comprise the latest productions in .‘^hoedom for lUU’.!. I-m ti .. 'Vi.m, r. etcy

pair a Money Saver. .Vnother line added-.Misse.-’ I)<>up,la Kid.. Meditiiii Heavy

Soles, Spring Het»la, (.size.s 11 to -Jl $1,15; woitl. $1.50 g'^'^’<ee -ale ll>t eiuimer

ated in yesterday’s Free Press. Dmi t miss thi- o|.;..mim.iiy :.s .<ale elo>.- S..t.mla> 
night. You save the who!e.saler s profit -wede d .liVeet w iih maimta. ton-rs

C. E. STEVENSON & CO.
PERSONALS.

Mr n McAlllsUr H down from 
Haslarn'i camp to lake m the celr- 
bration.

Mr. W E Dickinion, nl Kxtinriim. 
will Irave on the next steamer to 
rork at Haslain’a camp

apt. Walbran. ol Uic D (5 S 
idra, wa-s about town this morn- 

shaking hands with his numer- 
triends.

Ir. H. Lee, ol Irondale ix in towr. 
today.

onioaa at W. T. Heddle &

ORGANS
=AT A—

SACRIFICE !
Wr ordered a r.unil»r of Doln rty 
Orgaiu prior to the lalior ilia 
turbanrea, and aa a result of llie 
*ame we find that »e are over 

^slocked in ihi- particular line 
To clear them out they will l>e 
lold at actaal cost price, and in 
some inatoncM lieluw their cost. 
This ia .genuine sale, and noth
ing but will do at the fol
lowing pncea:
3 1160 Organs cash price $90 
3 140 Doherty Organa.. .

cash price.................$S0
B «90 Doherty Organ. ,

caahpnce...............$70
I Dominion Piano Caae Or 

gan. regular «17.6, 
now to b . ha,l, raah 90 

. Lakesine Organ, regular
1160. now............... 85

3 Second hand Organa
$20, 85. 40

ThU U an opp.irtunity to pur 
chase Organs which has never

and see the inslrumenU and lie 
convinced

FLETCHER BROS.”
(inie Impariaai : Coeimerclsl Strsat

Three Times the 
Value of any 
Other!

Gnethird
Faster.

One-third
Easier.

The only Sewln^ Machine ilm l -cs m.t
fail ill i.iiy |miiil. Rafjid. h s im-s .me d ly iii tine-, 
.sowing that iiiiii li fasl.-i tliaii :tiiy t ibt.iliiig .-liii! tic sew 
ing macliiiic. More time i- savi'il. iikim. mnin-v < ;iiii< <l.
Quiet and Durable, ’nm Ib'iaiy M iii.ni <loi-
awav w ith noise .iinl we;ii i .tii-eii by tlie (■>! wind :in<l 
bin kward ni>>\ emeiii of .I he -linitli. 8cst ^OF all 
kinds of sewing:. \\ ill-ew the liehtesi ........ is
wilhiiiit |>ii( her iig lie in, .iiid nii lie.it v wik make- ii 
scam that i.- elastie, .strung ;imi dnrallle We li.ite a lew 
of tliest* eelebntled maeiiiin >. :iinl .i- we are de>iruiis of 
(losing mil this line, w will -aeriliif them in rhi-
maimcr ; $60 Machine for $40, $65 Mach.ne for $45. I -
.sure and see llie'iii beliue elnsing ;i deal with any etlier 
make.

W. H. Morton, victoria Crcsccnt.

Nanaimo Opera Kou.se Nar-aimo I’pera House. 
Saturday, ^y 23, 1903
Wi (ip.l CUikf'v n lr.*lui K- A .1 .Iri riou-U

^^WISE WOMAN”
J. K. KKK<;U,S..N.

(.KA< K \t. t.Hl i.
M lilKI.WlOL’V.

Prlcea- 60c, 76c. 8100
. ni.w on Ssl. at riirl.ury .» C<

Sit in your boat
N E - 8 O N Q

[Just Issucti]
1‘The Lighter Hursley’

By CYNTHIA E. BANTON
? PBIOM...'..........................60 OBNTS
i rLKTCUBB BBO^ asasiMo WAll 1 4U)

iklriet,
5{from 1,000 to 2,500 feet each boring, 

S 'Guarantee of__ completion re<|uir(sl.
|irTe“d«« “>lw»

Afirr a wcari.oine diiv a.( nil 
holidnysar.. -Iiir(.a frt-m 
Waltkh CAUi'iir.i.i., nnd in the 
cool of the evening enjoy the 
llegnttn and A<iuatic S|>orla 
from your own Umt. We are 
now Ixiokiig orders for llm 
•-'4ili. Tii.ki iiom: r. 2..............

W/^LTER C/^MPBELL
NANAI.MO llO.VT ■ Ifor.'^K

UkST—Oi,,perreiwrvoirlid> Kitelei 
leave at Wilson llolel and g< 
•erd. m’JI

Ttia Crt&t Orpheuni Theatre Co’jf

THo KlondihsI
- l: t,l .-l l;.\: KM H IN'.' - "

Atf inisalaq. M>. IB awdXB cants.__

BICYCLE REPAIRS

R J WENBORI
\V.\.\TKI)-ll>

cooking. chainlHr wmk, or bou^^ 
work. Address Mrs MV.o, N*
naiiiio Hotel. ____________

U^ST7r.dav fcning a
bet ween -Hotel 
(•heU’s. Finder please return 

1 office. Reward.
to tki*-


